
"THE PEOPLE'S STORE,"
26 Salem Ave-

25 Campbell Ave.

During its progress we shall
offer values in Holiday Mer¬
chandise that will completely
cast in the shade any other at¬
tempts of this or past seasons.

nur Magnificent New Addition
Bllinfulof tho best from two conti¬

nent", in Toy*, Dolls, Games, fileds,
etc., etc., will he resplendent in bargain
t rim. Every age, from the tender tot to
the aged grandparent, will lind tho right
holiday article hero at prices that mean
from 25 to l<) per cent, below those that
are usually advertised elsewheio at
"Oreut Bargains." We are never under¬
sold and never approached in prices.if
wo know it.

Large Musical 1 ops, nickeled nnd col¬
ored, 16c.
Bright Painted Magic Lanterns, 12

inches high, 12 long slides, title each.

lila.'jk Japanned Magic Lanterns, 12
handsome slides, $1.
Hl ick and Red Enamel Magic Ban-

terns, 12 inches high, 12 large Mules, 75c.
Burnished Brass Magi" Lantern!-,

packed in wooden box, movable pictures,$2 each.

Pine Military Drums, nickled trim¬
mings and brass balter und snare heads,from 2.*ic to *1.

Full line Boats and Cruiser.". Alarm,
18 inch, 28c; Kankakee, 21» inch, OOc;Kalumv/.oo, :;i im Ii torpedo boat, '.>sc

Wool Wash Set", complete, seven
pieces, 40c.
Catnes of Commercial Traveler, Hound

the World With Nellie Uly, Yacht Race,
Steeple Chase, Farmer Jones1 Pigs, new
and improved editiou, 15 cents each.

Parlor games of Santa ("laus. Football,Red Hitling Hood, Host in tho Woods,
.lack the Giant Killer, Puss in Boo's,
Bicycle Race. Errand Hoy, Baseball,

25c EACH
Bagatelle Boards, lfl inches long, 10c;

20 inches, 25c; 24 inthes, 50c; 27 inches,75c.
Skin Covered Horses, s inches high,50c. Heather bridle and .-addle complete.
Skin Covered Horse and Wooden

Wagon, I whee ls, 1 1 ita lics long, 50c,
complete.

Dainty Hand Raintod Tea Sets, 20o,
27e. 50o and si a set, packed in new and
nobby boxes.

Spiral Building Blocks, nine blocks
that lit in one, for 2Uo set.

10 American Infantry Meu, unbreak¬
able, packed iu nice box, 25c.
Gothic Htruoturo Building Blocks, 2-7c,

50c and 75c box.

Tin Cooking Stores nnd utensils, 25c
and 50o each.

Enamel Wood Pinnos, B Inches, 2.7c;
10 inches, 50c; In« lies, SV;; RS inches,
$1.
Heavy Hoard Hack Fairy Tale Hooks

for children, 6o each.

Folding Woollen Cradles, 20c each.
Fine X ick ltd nnd Brass Cornet Horns,

10c each.

Finn Double Joiuted Bisque Dolls, light
and dark hair, 8 inch high, 10c each, fonr
teeth.

Kid Body Light and dark Hair Bisque
Head Dolls, 11 inches high, 15c, three
teeth.

Nicely Dressed China Dolls, put up one
in a box, 5c and 8c each.

Handsomely Dressed Patent and Bisque
Dolls, 11 and 10 inches high, 25c each.

Beautiful Kid Body Bisqu9 Dolls,
light and dark hair, shoes and stocKings,
IS inches high. 2.7c each.

j Real Hair Bbque Djiis, Kid Body,
shoes aii>l stockings, 40c each.

Steeping Genuine Hair Kid Body
Bisque Dolls. 17 inches high, shoes and
stockings, 5Uc each.

Finely Dressed Patent Dolls, Bisque
Head, nicely packed, 10 inches high, 50c.

Sleeping Heal Hair Four Teeth Kid
Hody Bisque Head Dolls. 15 inches high,
(10c.

17 inches high Satin Rhndaine Dress
Dolls, four teeth, real hair, 7."ic.

2<> inches high Bleeping Kid Body Real
Hah Five Teeth Bisque Head Dolls,
abbes and Stockings, 8'Jc each.

lfl inches high Imported Kid Body
Dolls. French Risque Head, live teeth,
real hair, light and dink, $1.
Same as above. 22 inches high, lit/ht.

and tlark hair and eyes, four teeth, $1 25
each.

Indestructible Iron Toys of every do-
8Ciiption. for 20c to$l each.

RÖSENBAUM BROS,,
26 Salem. - - - 25 Campbell,

Royal makes tbe food pure,
wbolesoaio and delicious.

7

Absolutely Puro

ROYAL PAKtNO POW0FI» CO., NEW VORK.

OME LOCAL NEWS
BY THE BOX

V.'o can furnish anv of our line lino of
IMPORTED KEY .WEST AND DOMES¬
TIC CIGARS by this box. Just the thijgfor a present to a man win strokes.

MASSIE'S PHARMACY.

We are not the oldest coal and wood
dealers in the city, neither tire we the
youngest. Rut we were the FIRST to
GIVE THE PEOPLE CHEAPER GOAD.
This is the point/ that should interest
you. .T. H. WILKINSON & CO.,'Phcne 210.

We have the largest stack of Furniture,Carpets, Curtains, China and Glassware
to ho found in Roanoke. The E. II. Stew¬
art. FurnLure Company.
THE OPERA HOUSE MEETING.
There was another interesting meeting

tit the Opera House last night 'conducted
by tievs. T. T. Fish I time and JosephBtras. The singing led by Prof Burnett
was a principal feature of the services,
anil Iii-« solos were enjoyed by till pres¬
ent. These meetings are already*bring-ing forth good results and if continued
with I he same Christ ian~enthusiasm the
results will t»e lastinu The leaders have
every reason to feel encouraged in their
work. Services will lie conducted again
to nii/ht. ^
A KNIFE IS ALWAYS an appropri¬

ate present. 25c, öde. or SI. Von should
sco our rase of knives. YanLear. Bros.,Dnu-'gists.
GOOD MEETING CLOSED.
The meeting which has been in pro¬

gress in Vintor. Baut ist Church for the
past twelve days has closer! with a visible
result of seven profession* of faith, and
a great re7irai among the members of
the church. The pat-tor, Rev. J. A. Barn-
hardt, did the preaching'and baa verymuch eudenred himself tu the people of
Vintonjas was nianifestedjin the largo at
tendance ami* interest shown, not. only
among all Christian people, hut also
among the unconverted. ;v,
FOR SALE..Oue'of the most desira¬

ble store buildings in,Roanoke; first-c'ass
levants; now renting for 111 per cent, net
on purchase price. Easy terms. No
brokers. Address, -'X. M. C."

SUNDAY SERVICES.
At the Second Presbyterian Church to¬

morrow at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. in. there
will be services conducted by Lev. "A L.
Liugle, A. M.. tutor in Li-brew and
Greek at the Union Theological Semi¬
nary. All are cordially invited to atteud
those services.

HOLIDAY SUGGKSTIONS.
The (.'hi ist mas shoppers of Roanoke

and vicitiity would do well to heed the
suggestions of Enocka1 Ha/aar, in their
advertising space this morn intr. In their
up-to date >tock they have goods tint
will prove useful,ornament til ami reason¬
able, and they claim that their low prices
tiro their best advertisement. Read what
they have to say.

ARRESTED IN LYNCHBURG.
\\ illiam Clark and John Anlieger, two

"nobns," who hud come in on a Norfolk
and Western train, were arrested in the
southern yard Thursday morning, neing
wanted in Roanokfl for an assault on *
Unguium They were arrested on a tele
gram from Detective Baldwin.

AHLE TO HE OUT.
Ollicer W. J. Higney who has been

quite sicK ,it his residence on Salem ave¬
nue, is so much improved that ho was
able to he out on the stieet yesterday.
-

POLICE COURT.
There wore only one or two cases in the

police court yesterday and they were con-
tinned. No back lints were reported col-
lected.

HUYLER'S
We havo ordered six hundred pounds

of RuyWs Candy to supply the Xmas
demand. Let us have your orders early
and avoid any chance of disappointment,
All size boxes from half pounds to five
pounds. Out-of-town oiders will receive
prompt at:o ttion.

MASSIE'S PHARMACY.

A Bicycle or Kodak is the
very thing for an Nmas gift,
and will bo appreciated more
than anything else you could öf¬
ter. New "!IS Hicydes just re¬
ceived. Prices ÄI15 to $50. Ko¬
daks s."> to 1 T>. Come and seo
them anyway, whether you buy
or not.

R< IAN0KE CYCLE CO.,
108 Salem avenue s. w.

Holiday goods will go to the bightst
bidder, commencing December 15. Auc¬
tion every ''ay rogalnr. K. HORDISH,
128 Salem avenue h. w.

Don't faiiltT attend the fire
sale at Fnocks Bazaar. Goods
slightly damaged by smoke tobe
so'd regardless of cost.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.
The ladles of lite Street M E. Church

tendered Miss Ella Hirnes a farewell
party lust night in the shape of a tufTy
party, the taffy being made .by Cnpt. R.
Frank Taylor in tiro early pare of the
fM'niip.; and taken to the residence of tho
young laiy prepared for eating. Games
and music were indulged Si. until the
weo-sma' hour*, and thin all dispersed
for their homes, wishing Miss Himes a

hasty return to our city. She has made
a host of friends during her stav in our
city and much is the regret at her de¬
parture.

ROLL OF HONOR.
For the Commerce Street School for the

week ending December 4*
Third Grammar Grade.Habel Massey,

lienuie Paris, Maud Albert, Annie Ben¬
nett. Dora Brauscom1-, Annie ururn-
pecker.
Second Grammar Grade.Harry Cohn,

George Davis. Robbie Rector. Win. Stu¬
art, Ola Davis, Nellie Fielding, Irene
Folks, Ourlin Hinos, Ressio Noel, Susio
Pir.kard, Mabel Rhode«, D. Silverstone,
Heulab Shull, Lnraua Tlllmau.

First Gramrrar Grade.Tntum Decker,
Thus. Franklin, Oswald Markham. Joh
Sachs, Clair Suyder, Charlie Webb. Irene
Daohraoh, Stella Bachracb, May Bach-
racb, Annie Woods.

U. Class.Ida Brown, Auuie Crabill,
Mary Evans, Earthel Groves, Minnie
Noel.JJeasle Miliner. Mary Otttno, Willie
Andrews, Willie Brlugaian, Mike Stover.
Third Primary tirade.Meredith Jen

nings, Jerry Levy, Sittpry Rosenbaum,
Mary Kirk, Marth . Luck, Edith Cal-
houti, Minnie McCullock.
Second Primary Grade.Harvey Cra¬

bill. John Nelson, Anrelia Howie*, Vir
giniaj)Banes, Grace Oi-h. At lee Hyman.
This roll Is for the best attendance,

best deportment aud best scholarship.
SfSO GIVEN IN PKlZES

For largest list of words spelled from
"Cold Capan lea." VauLearN Cold Cap¬
sules is tho best remedy lor colds and La
Grippe Price 25o. Word contest closes
.January 81, '!>t>. Rules ol contest free at
More or with 2c stamp by mail. Van-
Lear Bros, Druggists.
A SMALL FREIGHT WRECK.
There was a small freight wreck on the

Shenandoah Valley divisiou of tho Nor¬
folk and Western railway yesterday a
few miles this side of Vesuvius, which
was caused by two cars jumping the
track. No damage was done save the de¬
lay of traffic for » few hours as No. 1! ar¬
rived in the city one hour lato.

GOOD BARGAIN WERK.
Pace & Hohbitt announce in their ad.

this morning a list of banzaina in real es¬
tate which are sure enough bargains.
These accommodating gentlemen offer
very alluring terms to their customers
aud can be relied upon to cany out their
co.il racts.

DEATH OF MR. FRAL1N.
Thomas H. Fralili died late Thursday

niglit at tils residence, No. 8 Furnace
How n e., aged 28years. Mr. Fralln had
a stroke ol paralysis about a month ago
and has never rallied from its effects.
The remain? will be tal en to Bedfoid
City to day where the> will In- interred.

HOSTINGS COURT.
The attention of the court was occupied

nil day yesterday heating the case of
Perty Williamson vs. I. Sacks, which Is
a damage suit to recover two mouths
rent for n building on Salem avenue. The
jury rendered a verdict for the plaintiff
awarding him $22.
THE TIME, PLACE AND PEOPLE.
Time.To morrow morning. Place.

Rieht where ad. ol Royal Baking Powder
la this morning. People.The Roanoko
Music Co.. C. T. Jennings, manager, '22
Salem avenue. "AH kinds of musical In¬
strumenta ano music."

A MORE LUCRATIVE POSITION.
.1. Otey Gogglu has resigned his posi¬

tion with the Charles Lylo Drug Com¬
pany to nccept a more lucrative one. with
Messrs. W. B. Daniel & Co., coal, wood
and feed dealers.
AH members of Wabuo Tribe No. 82. I.

t). I!. M.. are requested to meet in their
lodge room today (Saturday) at 11)
o'clock a. m. to atti-üd the funeral at
Brother Tho«. Frailing. deceased. Fu-
neial at. residence, No. s Furnace How at
11 a. m. A. L. OALVERT.

Chief of Records.
WOOD:.Pine Kindling and Oak am1

Hickory Mocks. SEXTON,
'Phones 81 and 10.», ground floor Commer¬

cial National Hank RuiUling.

PIPES. PIPES. PIPES
A handsome line of pipes suitable for

presents. Don't buy before you see what
we have to offer. Yon'l! like our prices.

MASSIK'S PHARMACY.

MONARCH PEPSIN CUM.king oi
them all. Twenty Dve tablets, assorted
flavors, for onlv r> cents at .1. .1. CATOG
NTS.

Our lint' ot' Christmas Good
prices. Conn; early ami take
got, this class <if goods at cut p
till patent medicines are cut.
through the stock.
Nmas Novelties iif lowas.ill
Sweet Maiden Soap, box 8 cakes.11
Hood's Sarsapar'Ua.f»."
Williams'Barber's Soap, (i cakes... ,2i
Fountain Syringes, '2 quart t.Ise.81

Sample line French Briar 1
lar.eilt! See them before tin
the prices we give you, as they
cut prices till through the stock
You know us and you know e

The Cruller.

DR. BROUGHTON.
A Vast Congregation at Park Avenue

Baptist Church.
Norfolk Pilot: It is estimated that

1,000 people were in attendance on the
service at Park Avenue Baptist Church
last night to hear Rev. Dr. Broughtou, «
both auditorium and lecture room being
tilled beyond their seating capacity.
Reforo announcing bis subject. Dr.

Brouuhton stated that his theme at the
morning service to-day would be "Soul
Winning,'' and his subject for to uight
"Thu Master's Yard Stick; Or tho Way
Iii» Bord Measures Character."
From tho text: Acts i., VII., 3-30.

Subject, "The Knduement of the Holy
Ghost." Dr. Brnuahton said:
"I propose to-night to lay down the

foundation of a genuiue couversiou to
Christ. Th; promise made by .leans
Chii-t to His disciples in Luke's Oespel,
'to tarry at Jerusalem until we are en¬
dued with power fron: on high.' was the
same promise as recorded in* the text.
Ou a careful examination, you will Und a

similarity in the two passages bete
recorded, and the same command rests
on the church today. It must receive
the HolyGhott to lit it for the great worn
before it. Peter, on the day of Peuta
cost, tilled with the spirit, preached to
tho multitude who were witnesses of the
new birth, .lesus needed an incarnation
lime, and this was tho incarnation period
of the Holy Spirit, and wo want a repro¬
duction of that work in Norfolk to-night.
The descent of the Holy Ghost then was
no morn a special work than it is the
worK of the church now. Whenever we
comply with the terms laid down by
Chiist and His disciples, the supernatu¬
ral condition of things is possible. We
must rise up out. of our slate ol unh-lief,
selfishness, avarice and pride, and grasp
something solid from the great Cod. We
must ascend the mountain peak of faith
and receive the full bhekinnl glory."
After these preliminary thoughts, the

Doctor held the vast audience snell bound
for over ftne hour in one of the most elo¬
quent nnd)arunmentative*serinons in sup¬
port of the doctrine of absolute holiness
that has probably ever been delivered iu
Norfolk

A PAIR OF CUT CLASS BOTTLES
filled with fragrant toi'ei water is verj
suita'-de for a present. See our line.
VanLear Bros.. Druggists.
ASKED FOR FURTHER TIME.
Tho following clipping from the At¬

lanta Journal may b* of interest, to some
of our readers: "Her. L. G. Broughton
hns asked for further time trom the
Third Baptist Church in Atlanta to con¬
sider the call it has extended him. Tues¬
day night he commenced a revival in
ParkAvenue Church, Norfolk."
WILL BE OPERATED ON.

Dr. C P. Kearfoot. of Martinsvllle,
passed through the city yesterday with
his little son, Conrad', who is going to
Richmond to have an operation pe-forin-
ed for appendicitis. The little fellow was

very cheerful and did not seem to dread
the ordeal through which he would
shortly have to pas-;.

Y. M'. C. A.
"Time ami Opportunity" will be tiie

subject of Rev. C. D. Bulla's address to
men in Association hall Sunday after¬
noon at -l o'clock. Soaii s?rvico led by
male chorus Special music by brass
quartette from Stone Prinitug Company
Hand. All men welcome.

JEFFERSON STREET BAPTIST.
Rev. W. R. Gales pleached to a large

and interested congregation last night.
There will he no servces to-day, but to¬
morrow three meetings will be held.at
II a. in. tnd 7:30 p m. for the general
public, and at :!:Jl> In the afternoon for
ladies only.

NOTICE.
I have this day sold my interest in the

coal and wood business heretofore con¬
ducted by Starkey & Sexton to T. T. Sex¬
ton, who assumes all liabilities prior to
December I), is'.)? and t6 whom all ac¬
counts are payable.

H. C. STARKEY.
Roanoke, Doe. S. l^.i:.

In purchasing the interest of IT. C.
Starkey 1 assume the liabilities of 'he
firm of btarkey iV: Sexton prior to Decem¬
ber 1807,and accounts due the firm arc

payable to roe. From to-day an up-to-
date coal and wood tiud coke business
will be conducted by mo and 1 earnestly
ask a continuance of tho public's patron-

j age. T. T. SEXTON.
Roauoice, Dec. 8, 18t>7.

XMAS N. Y. HERALDS.
A triumph of art in journalism. Out

Sunday December 12. To first 150 pec
pie leaving orders for a copy at Jack's
News Depot, the magnificent Easter Her
aid of KHI pages w>ll be given is a prem¬
ium. Price 10 cents.

wood: wood: wood'
Don't folget we handle the best wood

In the maikel for yo tr wood stoves.
(Selms Coal Company. See ad., page I.

Go to the Virginia Carriage Factory to
get your buggies and wagons repaired.

We shower invitations upon
you to call and inspeel our
stock. We are positive there
must be something here you
waul. We. ,«ire positive thai
our goods will please you.

s is now open ami ottered at cut
ndvantage of the opportunity t<»
rices. All toilet articles are cut;
in fact, we have cut prices till

Angostura Bitters (genuine.50
Mirrors, beveled edge, rl|l*d' trim-

i med.17
i La Tosca Soap, worth 25c, box !1
I cakes.14

*ipes, bought at 50c on the dol-
BV are all gone. You can't beat
are the lowest. Remember, we

:. (lome and see t't >r yourself,
xactly where to find 11-.

'II« Puts Up Prescriptions,"
Opposite Passenger Depot.

OUR S7.50 ULSTER.

We Pride Ourselves
on keeping our promises.
Whatever you see in this or
other of oui announcements you
may rely upon finding in our
store just as described, perhaps
better. We state facts and
don't hesitate. We pride our¬
selves on keeping the best fit¬
ting, best made, and best
wearing Suits and Overcoats
in Koanoke, and we don't take
off our hats to any custom
tailor. If there is any eause
for dissatisfaction just drop us
a hint and we are only too glad
to anticipate your wish and re¬
fund. Our $7.50, $10.00 and
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats are

splendid values. Drop in and
compare quality and prices;
try them on and note t'.ie style
and workmanship.

If so bring him in and let
us tit him up with a Suit or
a Reefer: you should know
we are headquarters for
everything pertaining to
boys" aud children's wear.
This department embraces
many novelties that you'll
not lind in any other house
in the city, and prices alwaysthe lowest.

See Our

ONE-PRICE
£ Clothier and Furnisher,

1'imipbell Avenue ami Jefferson Street.

Useful,
Ornamental,
and Reasonable,

.AT.

'S
BAZAAR,

34 Salem Avenue.
............

Our Low Prices and Our Up-to-date
Selections are Our Best Advertisements.

Cloaks,
Capes,
Collarettes,
Skirts,
Hats,
Cress Goods,
Silks,
Gloves,
Handkerchiefs,
Boas,

Ornaments,
Mirrors,
Fancy Boxes,
Silver Novelties,
Plush Sets,
Albums,
Celluloid Boxes,
Cups and Saucers,
Music Rolls,
Books.

And Other Novelties too Numerous to
Mention.

Yours Respectfully,

ENOCK'S BAZAAR
34 Salem Avenue.

J>- JL JS- -*L -._ -ft. -ft. A . ft- .


